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Then tell him about Ayer's
Cherrv Pectoral. Tell him l
t . .,.i. .i ..!now it cureu your naru cou(;u r

Tell him why you always keer
it in the house. Tell him to I

ask his doctor about it. Dc ors

use a great deal of it fut

throat and lung troubles.
"I hurl n torrlMo cold niul rnui'li ntul ir.m

tliiiMtuncil wltli tiiii'iiiniiiilii I irleil Ayori
'hrrv ITpIhmI ami ll y.ivr iniMiiilrh ami jm-- i

tort p''tli'f. It l rcrlnlnly n most munli'iTnl
roiiKli inr(llrlnc."-ltE.N- A 12. WHITMAN, Hlmix
lrll, . D.IK.
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Ono of Ayor'o Pills nt bodtlmo will
haston rocovory. contly laxative.

MURDERER JAILED.

Another Harlan County Criminal Bought
Kerr, for Safe Kccplnft.

Engine Merrifield of Alum was
brought to Hod Cloud Motiiluy mid
lodged in the Webster county jail for
safe keeping.

Morrillcld i.s charged with the killing
of S. 13. Hurkness, un old nnd respected
citizen of Alum. The tragedy occur-
red lust Friday morning. Merri field
vras living on ti farm which he rented
of llarkncss, and their dwellings were
but a short distance a part. The first
intimation of the crime was when
Merrifield went to town after Dr.
Darker, the latter accompanying Mer-
rifield home. Upon arriving at the
ftuin house tbe Doctor found Darkness
lying on the doorstep in si pool of
blood, dead. Dr. Darker telephoned
for the sheriff, who found Merrifield
hidden in his barn, and arrested him.
Ilerrlfleld, who is not very bright, in-

formed the doctor that Darkness had
foine to the house that morning and
threw u couple of chairs outdoors,
raying "Damn you, I'll smash you."
Merrifield then drew a revolver and
bhot Darkness. Merrifield and Dark-
ness had had trouble before, and the
latter hud been trying since last full
to get Merrifield oh the place. The
murderer is a man between Il." and 10

years of age, and is unmarried.

"I'ineules" (non-alcohpli- made from
resin from our pine forests, used for
hundreds of years for Dladder and
Kidney diseases. Medicine for thirty
days, 81. Guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Get our
guarantee coupon from Henry Coolt's
drug store.

LIGHT TOMORROW NI6H1.

Arc Street Lights Will Be tilven a
Trial Saturday Mlfcht.

Light Commissioner Durrouglts an-

nounces that the are street lights will
be turned on tomorrow night, just to
show the people that the generator
is here and in position. All is not yet
ready for turning on the incandescent
street and residence lights, but that
will come very soon. The engine and
generator have been tested and shown
to be all right. So you may come
down town tomorrow night and see
Jiow Webster street looks when prop-- ,

erly lighted. We ought to get the
band out for the occasion.

Fell Down a Stairway.
Charles Smith, from near North

Branch, fell down the stairway lead-
ing to the barber shop in the basement
of the Potter block, late Tuesday
night, and broke his right wrist. Mr.
Smith had been partaking of lunch at
Tuber's restaurant and, us the night
was rather dark, when he rounded the
corner of the Potter building to go to
his hotel he fell down the stairway,
breaking his wrist and cutting his
head severely. Mr. Sini li is a large
jim n, and was fortunate in receiving
no worse injury, lie was taken to
J)r. Cook's hospital, where his injuries
were attended to.

Your money refunded if after using
three-fourth- s (9.0 of a tube of Manan
you are dissatisfied. Keturn the bal-

ance of the tube to your druggist, and
your money will be cheerfully return-
ed. Take advantage of this oll'er. Sold
by Henry Cook's drugstore.

A Certain Cure for Chilblains.
Shako into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powdor. It cures chilblains,
frostbites, dump, sweating, swollen
feet. At all druggists and shoe stores
J53 cents. Sainplo free. Addrea
Alien S. Olmstod, LoRoy, N. Y.
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THE TINY SCIARA.

A I'roccwwlon of Worm Soi'ii In Hun
nary niul .Ncii-wn-

In some of the Hungarian forests
niul in the pine woods of Norway there
exists n tiny, woriullku Insect culled
the selura, of the genus tlpula. Dur-
ing the month of July or early In Au-
gust they gather together In largo
numbers, preparatory to migrating In
search of food or for change of con-

dition. When setting out on this Jour-
ney they stick themselves together by
menus of some glutinous matter and
form n huge serpcnt-llk- c mass, often
reaching a length of between forty and
fifty feet nntl several indies In thick-iics- s.

As the Mclnru Is only on an av-
erage about three thirty-second- s of nn
Inch In length, with no appreciable
breadth whatever, the number required
to compose a continuous line of the
size above mentioned Is almost Incal-
culable. Their pnee Is, of course, very
slow, and upon meeting an obstacle,
such as a stick or stone, they will
either writhe over or around it, some-
times breaking Into two bodies for this
purpose.

M. Guerln-Mcnevlll- e, n celebrated
French naturalist, said that If the rear
portion of this wonderful snnkcllko
procession be brought Into conUict with
the front part and a sort of circle
formed the Insects will keep moving
round In that circle for hours without
apparently noticing thnt they nre get-
ting no "forrader" on their Journey. If
the procession bo broken In two, the
portions will reunite In a short time.
The Norwegian peasants, when Uiey
meet one of those trains, will lay some
article of their clothing, such as n belt
or handkerchief, on the ground In front
of It. If the procession passes over it
It Is regarded as a good sign, but if It
makes a way round the reverse is be-

lieved.

FAIR PLAY.

A I'lcn Thnt In Itrxiiccteil liy Aliiioxt
All CliiNHvn iif Men.

There Is an appeal to which nearly
all classes of men give heed let us
have fair play. You may address a
sehoolful of mischievous boys on the
beauties of gioilness, on the evils of
cruelty or harshness to their fellows,
and they will laugh at you. Exhorta-
tions to avoid any abstract evil or
wrong and appeals to follow any ab-
stract virtue will seem hazy to almost
any collection of ordinary, healthy and
lusty young boys, but If their sense of
fair play be addressed there Is a ready
response.

Clo among a crowd of wharfingers or
longshoremen or the roughest nod most
reckless sailors, who have neither
home nor principles of any sort, and
talk to Uicm of the things of the bend
or of the heart, and thoy will think
that you are a harmless but quite fu-

tile specimen from crnnUdom. Try to
awaken in them a horror of the brutnl-it- y

of their usual life, speak in moving
terms of the force and beauty of kind-
ness or of virtue or of auy attribute
of a polite and civilized society and
way of life, and you will be soliciting
the wind, talking to a statue, shouting
In the desert. Dut In the most uncouth
assemblage and In the vilest haunt In
the English speaking world intuition
fair play and found your argument
and your plea on that basis, uud the
effect Is Instant and eloquent. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Ovcrlnnilctl,
Corned beef hash as made by Sen-

ator Ilanna's cook was very popular
In Washington several years ago.
When the head waiter of the senate
restaurant wanted hash prepared very
carefully he ordered It this way: "One
corned beef hash for Senator llanna."
One day when the restaurant was do-lu- g

a heavy business almost everybody
seemed to want corned beef hash.
"Corned beef hush for Senator Hanua"
had been ordered fourteen times.
When tho fifteenth order went down
to the kitchen tho chef shouted:
"Thut's fifteen orders for Senator
Uauua! He'd better watch out or he'll
founder hisself."

Snveil lie .Situation.
"Iln, hero comes Untcllffo with a

dagger! My last moment has arriv-
ed!" exclaims one of the characters in
n new melodrama. Unfortunately,
however, the actor representing llut-cllff- o

hail forgotten the dagger and
come on the stage without It. Dut ho
was equal to tho occasion. "YUlain,"
he exclaimed, "thou thoughts! thou
sawst a dagger In mine hand. 'Twas
thine evil consclenco supplied the n.

Dut I will slay thee with a blow
of this strong right hand," which he
proceeded to do.

Jloro I'oHltivc.
"Well," said Cadley scornfully, "I'll

bet you didn't do tho proposing. It's
a safe bet that your wife usked you
to marry her."

"No," replied llenpcck, "you're
wrong."

"Oh, come now, be honest."
"No, she didn't ask mo; she told me

to." Philadelphia Press.

GrlndNtonen Wet nnd Dry.
The strength of a grindstone appears

from tests to vary widely with the de-

cree of Ita wetness or dryness, stouos
that aro dry showing tensile strengths
of from 140 to 180 pounds a square

l.icli, but after soaking overnight
breaking under stresses of SO to 110
pounds n square Inch.

'1'lint'n Wlint.
"A grent deal depends upon the dress-.ng,- "

observed the thoughtful thinker.
"Speaking of what?" queried his

irleud.
"Women and salmis," answered the

r. T. Exchange.

Those who want fewest things aro
learest to the gods. Socrates,

WHEN MACAULAY SPOKE.

Then I'Mimcd n Torrent of Oratory
it ml I2uilimy,

Whntcan be tho matter? Doors open,
members rush out; members are tear-
ing past you from all points In one di-

rectiontoward the house. Then wigs
nnd gowns appear. They tell you with
happy faces their committees have ad-
journed, and then come a third class,
the gentlemen of the press, hilarious.
"Why, what's the matter? Matter!
Macaulny is up. You Join the runners
In a moment. It was an announcement
one hadn't l)fiird for years, aud the
passing of the word "Macaulay's up"
emptied committee rooms now as be-

fore It emptied clubs; the old voice,
the old manners nnd the old stylo-glori- ous

speaking; well prepared, care-
fully elaborated, confessedly essayish,
but spoken with perfect art and con-

summate management, tho grand con-

versation of a man of the world con
tiding his learning and his recollections
and his logic to a party of gentlemen
and Just raising his voice enough to be
hoard through tho room.

As the house filled ho got prouder
and more oratorical, and then lie pour-
ed out his speech with rapidity, in-

creasing after every sentence, till It
became a torrent of the richest words,
carrying his hearers with him Into en-

thusiasm nnd yet not leaving them
time to cheer. The great orator was
trembling when lie sat down. The ex-

citement of a triumph overcame him.
and ho had scarcely tho self possession
to acknowledge the eager praises which
were offered by the ministers and oth-

ers In his neighborhood. From Whit-ty'- s

"Parliamentary Retrospect."

ENGLISH SCHOOLS.

The FIokkIuk CiiHtom niul the Wnj
It 1m HcK'.irilctl.

About corporal punishment In Eng-
land two curious facts lie beyond dis-

pute. One Is thnt while the working
class and the lower middle class dis-

like aud resent it nnd will not In gen-

eral allow tholr children to undergo it,
tho nrlstocracy tolerate It without coin-plain- t.

The time Is coming, one might
assert paradoxically, when It will be
Impossible to flog anybody but the son
of a peer. And the other fact Is that
public school boys huvo often felt a
special affection for the masters who
have punished them most.

In Westminster abbey stand side
by side the tombs of a master and his
pupil. The master was Dr. Busby,
who was bend mnBter of Westminster
school for so long a time as fifty-eigh- t

years. Nobody over' Hogged so many
boys as he. The pupil was the theo-
logian, Dr. South. It Is told I am
sure the story is true that when South
came as a small Inv to Westminster
Husby greeted him ith the ominous
words: "I see great talents In Unit
sulky little boy, and my rod shall
bring them out" If so, he was no
doubt as good as his word. Dut when
South lay upon' his deathbed It was
his last prayer to bo burled at his old
master's feet, and the master and the
pupil now rest sldo by side. Nine-
teenth Century.

Went Indian IVcKrocn.
The Wont ImliHU negro In a born

poacher. He catches the quail by tho
cruel expedient of strewing finely pow-

dered cayenne or bird pepper In tho
little dust pits where tho bird "wash."
The burning powder gotn Into tho eyes
of the birds, which, confused and help-
less, aro then easily caught. When h
wants' a wholesalo supply of fish, he
explodes n piece of dynamite, which
was probably intended for the making
of new government roads, over a holu
In n mountain stream, and the fish arc
killed by the concussion. Dut his fa
vorlto resource Is tho bark of the dog-

wood tree. This ho drops Into a river
holo, and the mullet, intoxicated,
conies to tho surface of the water.
This singular property of the dogwood
has caused it to he employed as a nar-
cotic. Pearson'B.

Flowcra nnd Voice.
Mrs. Ilowells (reading) A German

scientist claims that tho odor of flow-
ers has a pernicious effect on tho hu-
man voice. Ilowells That's all rot.
I used to buy Uowers for you before
we were married, and your voice
wasn't nearly so sharp as it Is now.

Approval f
"Do you think they approved of my

sermon?" asked the newly appointed
rector,.,hopeful that he had made a
good impiesslon on his parishioners.

"Yes, I think so," replied his wife;
"they were all nodding."

Wheu Schumann was In love he
wrote, "I wish I were a smile, that I
might play about your cheeks."
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NollLonger an
Impossibility

The idea that lias bocomo general that first class building material
could no longer bo had is certainly knocked out, when you take a
look at. tho complete line of clear Soft I'iuo Finish aud Siding
carried in stock by

Saunders Brothers

and
windmills,

terniBtoMilt.

of

of Cloud, What is to buyers Lumber
building material that aro

guarantee a DEAL. Thoy nico
of Hickory Poplar Wagou Material. Shin-

gles. can not
members of firm, assisted plenty

excellent aro always tako to
public nice

Annual Statement
of the condition of the Cloud In-

vestment Company of Cloud, Ne-

braska, at the close of business De-

cember 31, 1 110(1:

UKSOUItCKH.

Hills receivable and agencies. S 0."i

Current expenses paid 1877 00 j

Furniture and 7lil SO

Sundrv accounts 101(5 .18

Cash on hand 2(5'.'!) .10

Total
i.iaiiii.itii:h.

Capital stock S S000 00
commissions ...55101)17 83

Loan 3!)

Sundry commissions 70!) 2t
If. 170 4(1

Sundry accounts. :.'0t 77

S2107.1 L'3

I. II. Hoi.mks, President.
A. Sem.ahh, Secretary-Treasure- r.

Subscribed svforn to before
third day of 1907.

(Seal) U. H. Pout,
Notary Public.

Woodmen Officers.
Red Cloud Camp No. M. V. A.,

installed the following officers

C. W. Grout.
Adviser W. II. Saunders.
Hanker L. Fort,
Clerk E. II. Newhouse.

It. 0. Ilunchey.
Sentry Vale

Forester J. I. Harlow.

Is Hcllef Women.
Mothor Gray, a nurse in Now York

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
ouro for women's ills, called Australian--

Loaf. It is tho only certain
monthly regulator. Cures fomalo
weaknesses baokaeho, kidnoy,
liliidlnr niul trmililfxq At. nil
druggists or by mail KG rents. Sainplo
froo. Address, Mothor Co.
LoRoy, Now York.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

OltatiKi and bftutlHti tha hair,
a laiurltnt

Fails to Hob to re Oray
Hair to ita Youthful

Cure Ktlp U hair
tOcandfUMat

- 5 Saw Sin-- Sn ' 5t- - &- - ft V
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Bargain No. 19
One section, liio Hcrcs, of bountiful,

rich, bi'iivy black corn utiU liny
Improvements: room iIuuIIIii'k home,

1 Mono milk hotiMj nnd cement Moor I2xi:l
feet, KMtmry Frame, xtablo

roof, itsxir, cow Hlied iniule of
lumber. 2lx7, comfortably 3 0 cat
tie. A very larfjo potato cave. 3 splendid
well. W.6. Uo feet deep respeciively;
3 pumps nnd tanks. Twenty
acres fenced on which InrKo croph aro
mined every year. Hundreds of tout) of wild
liny cut from this fcellon year.

only t$ per acre; one-hal- f cash;

come along next Tuesday
and take a look at the land. I
pay your if you buy.

N. P. KLOWGARD,
RED CLOUD,

Office of Co. Atty. h. II. IJhick-ledg- e.

Phone 18.

Mercer's
Barber Shop

Easement
Potter Block.

Massaging
a Specialty

to McPherson
'
COlUltVy KflllSaS

Rod Neb. also pleasing tho of
and is tho their prices reasonable,

they SQUARE also huvo h
Oak, and See their

You help but admire them.

this enterprising by of
help, glad and pleasure in showing tho

this stock.

Red
lied

fixtures

Sale
commissions.. 47.13

11.

nnd me
this January,

008,

last'
night:

Consul

II.

Escort
Fox.

Chief

Here for

and
ttrliini'V

Tho Gray

l'romolc growth.
Nvor

Color.
dlwaiei taulof.

DrugliU

to

evel,
Imun IrihI.

friiuie llxll.
hliiKled

every
1'rlco

Hotter
will

faro

NEB.

Come

fact
and
lino

Tho

1)387

Pino rivor bottom woll im-
proved farms and ranches,
good towns, schools and
cburchos; no saloons. Call
on or uddress

E. E. FACMLER, Marwtte, Km.
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